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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Boyd’s Hotel,ÜWANTED&
і beautiful St. Croix.

Arthur McKenzie and child, are visit- 
ins Alva Brown, і t " The Willows.”

Mrs. J. W. Fraser, and two" children, 
who have been summering at Beverly 
Lank’s, returned to their home in St. 
Stephen, on Wednesday, by steamer 
Grand Manan.

Miss jNettie Babcock, who has spent 
the winter and spring in Boston and 
vicinity, returned to her home here, re
cently.

Mrs. S. L. Harris and daughter, 
Christine, of Bangor, returned to her 
home in St. Stephen, on Saturday, after 
a two week.s visit, with Mrs. Galba 
Brown.

Mrs. Thaddeus Calder, of Welchpool, 
called on friends in this village, on Sun
day.

MOUNT ALLISON INSTITUTIONS
---- SACK VILLE, N. В. ~
Mount Allison University

ST. GEORGE,

First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

N. B.

10 more GIRLS to work in
Sardine Factory and

COURSES IN ARTS, SCIENCE 
AND THEOLOGY

Annual Session 15)11-12 opens Sept. 31st. 15)11 Professional Cards
Five Entrance Bursaries of 875 Eaeli will be offered for 

open competition in Mat iculation examinations on Septemb r 1 to do House Work, Henry Taylor,
1 or 2 Good Farmers,2 znd and 23rd, iqn.

st.idents M. B. C. M. 
Physician and Surgeon,

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

accommodationwishing residentialIncoming 
should give earliest possible notice. 2 Good Carpenters,

2 Masons to build Flues & 
Men who understand

Building Concrete Work.
We also want 1000 TONS of 

Blue Berries, and anyone who 
Has Beef Cattle 

to Coriespond with us

For full inf, filiation send for calendar to
Rev. В. C. Borden, D. D., President

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill. 

Physician and Surgeon.
Goss House,

Eyes tested for errors In 
Refraction

Semi your Daughter to
Mount Allison Ladies College

About one hundred and five hogs
heads of herring were taken from Mill 
Cove weir, on Thursday a ad Friday.

Mrs. Holmes and three children of 
Boston, are spending fhe hot season, in 
this place.

Fred McLean, traveller for the Willet 
Fruit Co., St. John, called on the mer
chants here on Friday.

W. Beale, of Eastport, made a business 
trip here this week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Aubrev Upham, and two 
children, of St. Stephen, are spending a 
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Beverly

THE LARGEST RESIDENTIAL LADIES’ 
COLLEGE IN CANADA

67tli Year commences September 7th, 1911
IT OFFERS — Literary Courses, Music Courses, Oratory 

Courses, Household Science Courses.
It has Specialists lor teachers ; it is Splendidly Equipped; 

it is situated in a. Healthful town.
Scholarships for worthy students.
F’or calendar and full information apply to

Rev. G. M. Campbell, Acting Principal

Residence,

*

With poor teeth or the teeth absent 
mastication cannot properly take 

place and the Stomach is forced 
to do the work intended for 

the teeth resulting in a 
diseased stomach.

Leading physiologists now declare it 
their belief that this causes not only 
gastriculcus but such serious growths as 
cancers.

)

Connors BrosYour Roy should go to
Mount Allison Academy

Lank.
Pollock are reported as being very- 

scarce around the rivet. About eight 
hundred were taken from Cook’s weir, 
the first part of the week.

------- ------------

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

For Special and Matriculation Courses leading to the Col
leges of Arts, Engineering, Medicine, etc Black’s Harbor

at St. George (in new office which is 
fitted with every convenience) the last 

two weeks of every month.
Office Hours lO a. in. to 5 p. in.

Daring office hours teeth extracted 
without pain Î2."»C.

After hours and Sundays, 50c.

Mount Allison Commercial College
For Courses in Business, Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Comfortable Residence. Strong staff of teachers.
" r 12 to

Pays $5,000 A Year For 
Facial Massage. Try Greetings For Job WorkJ. M. Palmer, M. A., Principal
(New York Herald. )

After making a trip to London to de
fend himself in a suit I».ought by a com
plexion specialist, Mrs. Louisa Winter- 
feldt, of this city, returned here Monday 
jn board the steamship Carmania of ti.e 
V.unard line.

While in London last winter Mrs. Win- 
terfeldt went to a specialist for facial 
massage treataient. She was so well sat-

atethem calmly at a safe distance, while 
he mowed and chattered in impotent 
rage.

” He knew that without her help he 
could not reach home, and was fain to 
wait with what patience he might till the 
raisins were finished. This was probably 
her first chance of disobedience or of self

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/,

Misunderstood.
(London Ideas.)

The verger of a large church, seeing 
an old woman in one of the seats reserv
ed for some important persons, beckoned 
to her to come out. But just at that mom
ent the organ started playing.

The old woman, never having been in 
a church containing an organ, startled 
him and the congregation by calling out, 
*'Ha, man! get somebody younger; ma 
dancing days aye past!”

IJBecause! 14. MARKS MILLS L L: Вї

Barrister at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. b.

Made of Finest Material. Made 
oy Expert Workmen. Each part rig
idly inspected before being assembled 
Each Bicycle inspected Throughout & 
GUARANTEED.

ROBERT R. POLLEY
it Deputy Provincial Crown Land Sur

veyor of Crown and Private Lands for 
County of Charlotte and Province of New 
Brunswick. Address St. Stephen, N. B.

aesertion in her whole life, and I am a- isfied with the Services of a yonng woman 
fraid she thoroughly enjoyed it.” j who gave the treatments that she engaged

her privatelv and testimony in thy trial 
of the suit showed that Mrs. Winterfeldt 
paid the yonng woman more than 55,000 

The woman who had

е’’Ж
Black Regiments U Joseph C. Spear, 

Agent, - St. George
^ Æ Also Bicycle Accessories & Supplies.

і
The uses to which the United States : in less than a year.

^ilitary authorities aie allowed to put employed the masseuse brought suit a- 
the few colored regiments that are on gainst Mrs. Winterfeldt, alleging that 
the roster of the regular army are very she had inveigled the employe into break- 
circumscribed. Ever s:iice the Browns- іng .a contract and had thereby damaged

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by
A St. John Man’s Opinion.

Halifax Echo: A St. John man inter
ested in shipping who was in the city a 
day or two ago, said it seemed to De con
ceded there that Swan and Hunter would 
get the Canadian naval shipbuilding con
tract and would likely locate their plant 
in Halifax. The tenders for this contract 

in the hands of the British Admiralty 
and so far no advice has been received in 
Halifax of the contract, which will be a- 
warded by the British Admiralty, b?ing 
placed. It is known, however, there were 
seventeen tenders, of which six were 
thrown out, leaving eleven for considera
tion.

vide affair it has been unsafe to station : the business, 
them at any one of the regular po ts in 
the south: last summer it was found that 
the militia of New York objected strong
ly to being brigaded with them durng 
manoeuvres; and not even the Mexican 
frontier demonstration, it now appears, 
is important enough to wipe out all causes 
of friction or to put the colored regiment 
on an equal basis with the rest of the reg 
nlar army. The negroes have shown 
their mettle as soldiers manv times since 
the experiment of making soldiers out of 
them was first attempted. They served 
cheerfully the desert forts where white 
regiments go reluctantly and with many 
complaints. They fought bravely in the 
Indian skirmishes which from time to

Good Repair work Geo. C. McCallumMrs. Winterfeldt won the sut.

A Specialty!Still Leading Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

BACK BAY
A very pretty wedding took place July 

26th at the home of Wm. Mitchell when 
his third daughter Elizabeth Adelaide 
was united in marriage to Chas. F. 
Wright of Beaver Haibor. The bride 
was dressed in cream silk trimmed with 
all over lace and silk insertion, and cir- 
ried a hoquet of white sweet peas and 
bridal flowers, the bridal veil was caught 
up with lilies of the valley, the brides 
maid, a sister of the br-'de (Estelle) was 
dressed in white silk muslin trimmed 
with gold beads and carried pink and 
wlii e sweet peas. The best man was a 
brother of the bride (Thomas). The

George F. Meating 
Merchant Tailor

are

SEELYE’S COVE
Mrs. John Glynn and children of St. 

John are spending a few weeks here the 
guests of Mrs. Tlics. Ellsworth.

Miss Annie Bright of Eastport is en
joying a short vacation at her home 
here.

Thos. Carter and son Herbert made a 
business trip to St. Stephen last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. "Spear of Utopia 
spent Sunday with relatives Lere.

Mrs. Joseph Holland and daughter 
Carrie visited friends in Eastport recent-

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

N. B.St. GeorgeA Humiliated Monkey.
The following amusing story is told by- 

Mr. J. L. Cipbng, ill his ‘"Mail and 
Beast in India, ” of the humiliation of a 
monkev whom physical disablement pre
vented from maintaining his despotic 
position as leading male of the troop—

“One morning there came a monkey 
chieftain, weak and limping, having been 
worsted ill a severe fight with another 
one of his kind. One hand hung power
less, his face and eyes bore tefrible traces 
of battle, and he hirpled slowly along 
with a pathetic air of suffering, support
ing himself on the shoulder of a female 
—a wife, the on’.v member of his clan 
that had remained faithful to him after 
his defeat.

“We threw them bread and raisins, and 
the wounded warrior carefully stowed 
the greater part away in his cheek-poucli 
The faithful wife, seeing her opportunity- 
holding fast his one sound hand and 
opening his mouth, deftly scooped out 
the store of raisins. Then she sat and

time alarmed the west. They are well- Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store
drilled* lovai and efficicient, but it takes 
the solvent of real war co amalfSRhate home was beautifully trimmed in ever-

I greens and pink and white roses. The 
bride stood under a large white floral 
bell and looked very pretty. 'I he groom’s 
present to the bride was a gold bracelet, 
to the brides-maid a locket and chain, to 
the best man a pair of gold cuff links. 
There was 70 guests, all of whom par- 
too«. of a bountiful supper. In the even-

them with boundary affair differs in man 
у material respects from real war.—Mon 
treal Star. ІУ

Mr. and Mrs. D. Boyd and little soil 
of Pennfield were visitors here on Sun-The flavor lingers.

The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup ol CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE
Is 1 and 2 pound tin cans.

WILSON’S BEACH
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Galley and 
daughter Hilda, are guests of Miss 
Galley’s father, Wm. Galley, at Head j 
Harbor.

Sydney Smith, and his sister, Miss 
Alice of Andover, Mass., are enjoying 
their vacation with their grand-parents, 
Collector and Mar. J. A. Neuman.

The Presbyterian Sunday schools of 
St. Stephen and Milton, held their ann
ual picnic in this place, 'on Wednesday 
last. Steamer Grand Manan \ was en
gaged for the day, and about seven hun
dred people lenjoyed the sail down the

Miss Nell Stine left on Thursday after 
tt pleasant visit witn relatives here.

Wm. Spear and Miss C. Cameron of 
Utopia spent Sunday evening with Mrs. 
Margaret Spear.

f
ing the amusements were games, sing
ing, music and dancing, after a late hour 
ali departed to their homes after wishing 
the bride and groom many happy years. 
They took the train Thursday for St. 
John, Fredericton, Montreal. They will 
reside at the groom’s home at Beaver 
Harbor where he is a merchant of that 
place.

------- ------------
It is announced from Hamburg that 

prominent colonial interests there 
forming a company with a capital of 
$240,000 to exploit the whale fishery in 
Southwest African waters, where Nor
wegian companies are now reaping enor
mous dividends.

are

Newer In butt.;

Jol> Printing at 
The Greetings Office.5j
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CHERRY’S
Baseball

GOODS

CHERRY’S
Eastport,

CHERRY’S CHERRY’S
MOTOR BOAT 

SUPPLIES.

Cherry’sCherry's Propellers ® 
Shafting.

Washing Machines 
Wringers Etc.

Ice Cream Freezers 
Hammocks Etc.Maine>
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